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STUMPING GEORGIA

Candidate Weaver Finds No
Fun Therein.

MBS. LEASE AND A NEWSPAPERMAN

Slae Say He lleM anil He Pnllit AIM. lavita
A Itlunteronit Time at Maron leniocrats
Hold an Opposition Meetlnsr Hoodlums
Making It Very M'arni fop tlie Populist
Leatler Hoots Instead of Clieern Mrs.
LraM Ieellnen to Talk.
Macon, Gil, Sept. 23. Gen. "Weaver, the

Populist candidate for president arrived
here from Columbus yesterday, momiiiK.
Dnrinjj his whole canvass in the state he
has leen followed around by a Pulask,
Tenn., newspaiennan who charges him
with financial skulldugtrery when he was
in command of Union t roops at that place.
At the Columbus meeting there were only
a half dozen third party men present.
Weaver spoke only a few minutes and did
not reply to the Pulaski, Tenn., charpes.
Mrs. in referring to them, said:
"These Democratic statesmen in Georgia
have sent out the lyin representative of a
lying newspaper to rake up these old lies."

Hail HU Affidavits Along.
The newspaper man who wrote them

was there aK'iin. He rushed to the front of
the stage with his affidavits and said:
'Here are the affidavits to prove those

charpes. Disprove them if you can." The
crowd, in which there was a numler of
Democrats, applauded and Weaver retired.
He says the Georgia jeople are mighty
grind folks, but when you come as a politi-
cal enemy of the majority there's no fun in
St. When he reached here he attempted tc
address a crowd of third partyites and
hoodlums from the balcony of the Hotel
Ijtnier, but the hoodlums would not heat
him and the third party was toe weak to
crush out the opposition.

The Meeting at Macon.
The party was met on its arrival here by

a committee and escorted at once to the
hotel. A meeting of the young Men's
Democratic club had been called for 8

o'clock at the court house and was attend-
ed by not let's than 1,(NI0 Democrats.
Kinging Democratic speeches were deliv-
ered by Hon. Dupont Gerry, Hon. John
L. Hardeman. Hon. Charles L. Bartlett,
and others. Meanwhile the negro brass
band, hired by the third party, had gath-
ered a crowd on the street opposite the ho-
tel. Weaver was introdu.ied by W. A.
Poo, the third party candidate from this
district for the senate.

The Iemoerat Appear.
.During the introduction some hoodlums

threw a septic, and the act nearly precip-
itated a fight. When Weaver advanced ht
was hooted continuously, and at hist got
angry and retired. Just at this moment
the Democratic meeting, strong,
turned out and marched behind their hand
to the tune of "Dixie" amid the wildest en-
thusiasm. After this it was impossible foi
any one to get a hearing except Hon. Du-
pont Guerry,who got quiet for Mrs. Lease,
but that lady declined to speak.

POLITICAL FIELD NOTES.

Democratic National Committee Kx plain
About State Hanks.

New York, Sept. 33. The Democratic
national committee has issued a text book
which among other political matter con-

tains an explanation of the meaning of the
platform plank demanding repeal of the
tax on state liank issues. The explanation
says that the issue is not joined on the ex-
cellence of the national banking system
and its services in the past, but whether it
can be perpetuated and what shall he sub-
stituted for it. The system is disapiearing,
Jpe book says, and the rej)eal of the tax
would open the way for another system
flexible and responsi hie.

i Agreed to Fuse with democrats.
' Cheyenne, Wy., Sept. 23. At the state
convention of the People's party, held at
Douglas yesterday, a basis of fusion on the
state and np' 'onal tickets was agreed upon
by the iarty and the Democracy of Wyom-
ing. The Cleveland electors will le with-
drawn and the Weaver electors supported.
The People's party will put no state ticket
in the held, but will support the Demo-
cratic state t icket.

Going to Investigate Davenport.
New York, Sept. 2a. The congressional

committee consisting of A. P. Fitch, of
New York, J. A. Geissenhainer, of New
Jersey; K. K. De Forest, of Connecticut;
George W. Kay, of New York, and A. C.
Harmer, of Pennsylvania, appointed to in-

vestigate the United States supervisor of
elections, John I. Davenport, met at the
Hotel Belvidere yesterday to prosecute
their inquiry.

Gray Returns From Bunrd'i Hay.
New YoRK, Sept. 23. or Isaac

P. Gray, of Indiana, returned from Buz-

zard's Hay yesterday. A solid delegation
of Hoosiers awaited him at the Hoffman
House. Gra-- did not care to speak of what
happened on his visit to Cleveland, jue
was convinced, though, that Mr. Cleve-

land's letter of acceptance would come
along In about a week and that it wouia oe

a formidable document.
Wisconsin "Gerrymander."

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 23. Senator Vilaa

and or Spooner spent Wednesday
nd yenterdiiy arguing the case before the

supreme court brought by Republican
against the apportionment made by the
special session of the legislature. The case
is now in the bauds of the court. A decis-

ion is expected next Tuesday.

PopalisU Claim Colorado.
Denver. Sept. 23. The People's party

State central committee announces that a
carefuil poll of the state just completed

bowa thev will have a plurality of 17,000

votes for the Weaver electors out of a total
ot ?l,lJ0 voters canvasssed.

One Apportionment Valid.
Saratoga, X. Y., Sept. 23. The supreme

court has decided in t he Oneida case thnt
the apportio' n tent made by the last legis-
lature for state senator ami assembly dis-
tricts is and valid. .

TRIAL OF MICHAEL M'DONALD.

JnMtlcc Woodman Tetitie and lawyer
Tritdc Outlines the Defence.

Cnii Aco, Sept. 28. The trial of Michael
C. McDonald for alleged bribery was be-
gun yesterday lnfore Justice Foster. Jus-
tice Wotnltnaii was the first witness called.
He stated that McDonald visited him at
his residence on Sept. 15 and asked to have
the Garfield park eases disposed of the
next day, saying that Altgeld would be
elected governor ami that he (McDonald)
would see that Woodman was reappointed.
On leaving the house McDonald had given
the witness $;JiK, saying that he owed it to
him.

Trade Charges a I'olitical Plot.
The amount due witness from McDonald

was really only 17, which the latter owed
on some hail ImiikIs. Justice Woodman
was cross-examine- d by A. S. Trude, counsel
for the defense, who stated that he intend-
ed to show that the witness had carried the
information of the lrile on the day fol-
lowing McDonald's visit to Chairman
Kndcnoch, of the Republican county cen-
tral committee, to lie used as campaign
material against Altgeld. Trude said he
also proposed to show that Woodman had
lied to rt'ixirtcrs and to his friends, and he
asked the witness why he had lied, but the
court ruled the question out and au ad-
journment was taken.

THE CHOLERA IN SPOTS.
No New Case in "ew York l.ostou Han a

Suspect.
Xew Vokk, Sept. 'Si. Resides two deaths

f children on Swinburne island yester-
day there were no new developments in the
lower lwiy. Marie Jawrowitz. 2lj years
old, who was removed from the Scnudia on
Sept. 11. died of broncho-pneumoni- and
Fesser Skcller. 2 years old, removed from
the lSohemia on Sept. 20, died of what ai-jiear-

to le cholera. Dr. Ryron reported
that the other patients were out of danger
and that no new cases have appeared.

Xrifclinor Think It In Cholera.
Boston. Sept. SI. Mason S. Kailey lies

nearly at the point of death at his home on
Corey street. West Koxhury, from what
some of his neighliors claim is cholera, but.
what his physicians say is hemorrhage of
theliowels. He was a passenger on the
steamer Pavouia which was released from
quarantine Wednesday.

Kelieveit in Inland Quarantine.
Mich.. Sept. . Dr. Henry B.

Raker, secretary of the state loard of health,
has returned from his tour of inspection as
one of the quarantine inspection com-
mission apjiointed by the international con-
ference of ttoards of health. He strongly
urges inland quarantine.

Women's Itelief Corps.
Washington, Sept. 23. The session of

the Woman's Relief corps was called to
order yesterday morning by Mrs. Sue Pike
Sanders, the national president. The feat-
ures of the meeting were an address by
"Mother" Rickerdykc, full of jtatriotism and
practical suggestions, and a presentation.
The latter was a silver service and the re-
cipient was Mrs. Sanders. Mrs. Flo. G.
Miller ninde the presentation address,
speaking for the donors, a few friends of
the president in Illinois and other states.
The words "Sue, lHlti," are engraved on
each piece.

The Financial Showing.
The report of President Sanders showed

that during the year S34.13S had leen
turned over to posts; cash for relief. C1- ,-

43; relief other than money, $3K,!41: bal
ance in the relief funds of corps, fT7,517;
general fund, $122,5:1."). HI. The assets
showed a decrease since the date of the last
rejiort of nearly 5 ikt cit:t.

Veteran At ho li v o iot Ioft.
Over H cases of "lost veterans" were lie-in- g

hunted up by friends Wednesday. The
different hospitals were besieged during
the day and tiie physicians in charge esti-
mate that fully 1K) veterans were being
looked for by friends that night.

Iiuisville, New Albany and Chicago.
Indianapolis, Sept. 23. The stockhold-

ers of the Louisville, New Albany and Chi-

cago ro;id held their .itmual meeting in this
city Wednesday. Samuel Thomas, presi-
dent, in his report says: "The gross earn-
ings for the year are $3,112,107.72; operating
expenses anil taxes, 82,114,948.23; net earn-
ings, it!7,15!i.49. The payments from net
earnings were: Interest and rentals, tiKll,-244.8- 8.

Surplus, U5,1 4.01. The increase of
gross earnings amounted to $340,788.54. Two
branch roaus, the Redford and Rlaiomfield
and the Orleans, West Raden and French
Lick Springs railroads in the near future
will tw united legally with the parent cor-
poration.

Murdered a Young: Oirl.
Cincinnati, Sept. 23. Amanda Cain,

aged 18, the daughter of a farmer at
stabbtd to death Wednes-

day night by . Arthur Watson, a young
farmer. Watson wanted to marry Miss
Cain, but her parents objected. Watson
found Miss Cain working in the garden
and spoke to her, but she would not answer
him. He then threw a knife and. stabbed
her. The girl's mother ran out to save her,
but was too late. Watson turned on the
niother and cut her so severely that her
life is despaired ot The murderer then
made his escape.

Chicago Forfleita a Game.
Chicago, Sept. 23. Anson's Colts "cut up

lively" yesterday at Pittsburg. Finding
that they were beaten they tried to delay
the game until it rained, which it threat-
ened to do, and the umpire gave it to
Pittsburg tttoO. Other game: At Cleveland
Louisville 2, Cleveland 6; at St. ioois
cinnati 2, St. Louis 6. .

M'LUCKIE'S REPLY
Tothe Indictment of Himself and

Associates.

CHARGES AGAINST PRICK ET AL.,

Including I.ovrjoj , I.oishman, and the
IMiikertons An Information Accusing
Them of Itiot and Conspiracy Mot of
the Accused 1 tailed In SS.OOO Karh In-

dictment Against the Military Officers
Who "Strung I'p" Private lams Frick
Visits the Homestead Mills and Finds
Tiling in Had Shape.
Pittsbuiu;, Sept. 23. Yesterday after-

noon Burgess of Homestead, ap-
peared at the office of Alderman King, on
the south side, and made informations
against the officials of the Carnegie Steel
company ami the Pinkerton Detective
agency. All the persons previously charged
with murder were accused of riot and con-

spiracy in separate informations. The
names of the accused are: H. C. Frick,
George Iauder, Henry M. Curry, John G.
A. Ir ishman. Otis Childs, Francis T. F.
Ijovejoy, lawrence C. Phipps, John A. Pot-
ter, G. A. Corey, J. F. Dovey, Xevin ll,

William Pinkerton, John Cooper,
C. W. Bedell, Frederick Primer, W. H.
Bnrt, Frederick W. Hinds, and others.

The Charges In Ietail.
The information makes this recital:

"That in the township of Mifflin and else-where.- in

the county of Allegheny and else-
where, on July fi last, and prior thereto,
the defendants and others unknown did
unlawfully combine, confederate, conspire
and agree toget her to depress the wages of
lalnir in that county and elsewhere; to in-

cite riot and the disturbance of the public
pea-- e and cause public disaffection, and
produce violence, disorder and breaches of
the peace by employing and fetching an
armed liody of nearly 300 men from other
states,

And Did I'nlawfully Combine
"To bring in to thesWHcof Pennsylvania a

large numlier of men. who were not citi-
zens, and arm these imported men and
have them emluirked on a steamship and
transported to Mafflin township under the
guise of watchmen, when in fact they were
unlawfully armed with Winchester re-
peat ing ri lies and uniformed as an army,
and that these men, belonging toan agency
called the linkertous," did incite riot,
commit murder, produce disaffection and
create breaches of the public peace ami de-
press wages in the said county of Alle-
gheny and elsewhere by the said combina-
tion, conspiracy and confederation, con-
trary to law."

Willi Noise, Tumult and Itiot.
The other information charges that tht

defendants did unlawfully, riotously and
tumultuously assemble in the township of
Mifflin, and did with loud noise, tumult
and riot discharge firearms and other mis-
siles, and did kill, slay anil wound divers
good citizens of this commonwealth, ami
did disturb the public peace to the terror
and fear of divers goid citizens of this com-
monwealth.

The ISig Defendants I'nder ISonds.
Warrants were issued and placed in the

hands of the alderman's constable, who at
once placed Sii-retar- Ijovejoy under arrest..
The latter appeared at the alderman's of-
fice, waived a hearing for court, and gave
bail in 2.UM. Ijtter in the day Frick,
Phipps, Irishman, Curry, Childs, Potter,
Mct'onnell. Dovey, and Corey appeared at
Alderman King's office, waived a hearing,
and gave liail in the sum of $1,0(10 on each
charge, or 2,000 each for their appearance
at court.

May Tal kie a Combine.
Banker R. R. Mellon Infante bondsman

for each of the accused. It is understood
that the prosecution in presenting the
cases to court will undertake to test the
legality of the recent combination of the
various Carnegie interests.

Makes lams Feel Good.
The grand jury yesterday found true bills

against Lieutenant Colonel J. B. R. Streat-o- r,

Colonel A. 1.. Hawkins and Assistant
Surgeon William Simpson Grim, of the
Tenth regiment, National guards of Penn-
sylvania, charged with aggravated assault
and lmttery in connection with the case of
William L. lams, a private in Company K.
There is also a true bill against Colonel
Hawkins on a charge of assault and bat-
tery. The story of lams' punishment is
well known, and the right of National
guard officers to inflict such punishment
will be tested in t his case.

THE MILLS IN BAD SHAPE.

What Frick Found During a Visit to
Homestead.

Homestead, Pa., Sept. 23. Manager
Frick visited the mills here yesterday, and
did not find everything in a satisfactory
condition. That is certain. He would not,
however, make known his conclusions, or
have anything to say to representatives of
the press about the situation of affairs le-hi-nd

the big fence, from which newspaper
men are carefully excluded, and the mill
officials refuse to talk for the public's in-
formation. However, Frick found the
twenty-three-inc- h mill not running, owing
to its bad condition. The big 119-inc- h mill
is idle, owing to costly breakage of lioth
shears and rolls. The new Iteam bill, as
well as one of the open-heart- h mills, was
barely in operation and doing very little.

The Water Causes Sickness.
Frick also found much sickness among

the non-unio- n workmen, attributable to
bad water. He also found the numlier of
workmen greatly reduced until now there
are not more than 1,200 workmen at his
command. Frick was accompanied on his
tour of investigation by Julian Kennedy,
formerly the suierintendenx of the Home-
stead plant. Kennedy is now one of the
owners of the Apollo Iron works, and
stands very high in the estimation of the
Carnegie company, with which he has not
for some time been connected in any man-
ner. His presence at this time is regarded
as very significant.

KaUnor That Potter Is to Go.
In fact it is currently rumored that Ken-

nedy will very soon succeed Superintendent
Potter, with whose conduct of the present
labor troubles, rumor says, the Carnegie
people are very much dissatisfied. Ken-
nedy is also held in high regard by the
former employes at Homestead and it is
believed that his engagement by the com-
pany would certainly bring aliout an early
termination of the present difficulties.

The Strike of Telegraph Operators.
Cedar Rapids, la., Sept. 23. There are

no ne developments in the strike of the
opera irs on the Burlington, Cedar Rapids
and Northern road. The company claims
that they will have the places of thentrik-er- s

filled in a few days and that freight and
passenger traffic is not being delayed.
Chief Ramsay says the men are as conf-
ident of victory as when they went out.

THE VERY LATEST.

Another Fatal Hallway Accident.
Rich Hill. Mo., Sept. 23- .- Owing to

a defective frog, a passenger train on the
Joplin branch of the Missouri Pacific was

wri loot nicrht Two cars were de
railed and demolished. Frank Deforreat
1t St. Louis air brake.... inspector tor ine

l
Missouri Pacific was Killed, ana Eeveriu
others injured.

The Cholera Situation Abroad.
ii . ttont. 23 Richt new cases of

cholera, and two deaths were reported
yesterday, an increase or ioar canes uu
decrease or one aeam comparcu im
returns of Wednesday.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The latest presidential ticket is: For
president, Mrs. lctorta oodbulI-Mar-ti-

for vice president, Mrs. Mary L. Stow,
of California. Platform Female suffrage,
immediately followed by the millennium.

Lizzie Gonzales, an actress, horsewhipped
J. S. Hirsh, a newspaper corresixmdent, at
Denver, because he alluded to her ax a
"new curio and a "dime museum wonder."
And because the reason he alluded to her
thus was that she had treated his advances
coolly,

The South CarolinaDemocratic conven-
tion Tillman, the Alliance
governor, and adopted resolutions indors-
ing Cleveland and Stevenson.

William Rice, a farmer near Bethany,
Harrison county. Mo., was murdered by a
neighlior, H. L. Iong. After the deed
liOiig. who was insane, compelled his wife
and daughter to drag the corpse from their
home to the Rice place. Ing attempted
to cut his own throat when arrested, but
whs overpowered.

Professor George Croom Robertson, one
of the foremost Greek scholars of Great
Britain, is dead, aged 50 years.

A young brother of the pugilist Corlx-tt- ,

serving a three years' sentence in the San
Francisco house of correction for having
forged his father's name to a check, broke
jail, and is at large.

Court land S. Van Rensselaer, who was
une of the delayed passengers on t he steam-t-hi- p

Normannia. has sued the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship company for flO.ooO
damages.

Three collective indictments for murdi'r.
two for aggravated riot, and one for con-
spiracy have liccn returned against l'.r of
the Homestead strikers. Hugh O'Doni.ell,
Hugh Ross, and Rurgess McLuckie are
named in all six indictments.

Congressional nominations: F.ighth
Moses T. Stevens i Dem.);

Ninth Massachusetts, George F. Williams
l)em.); Second Connecticut, James P.

Pigott (Dem.); Sixth Ixmisiana. S. M. Rolv
ertson (Dem.); Arizona, Frank A. Smith
(Dem.)

The supreme council, thirty-thir- d degree
Masons, will meet in Chicago in 1S9.1.

The Odd Fellows' headquarters has Iw-e-

changed from Columbus, O., to Balti-
more. Md.

Minister Patrick Kgan has reached IV.ua-m- a

on his way home from Chili.
An epidemic of typhoid fever prevails in

the new mining town of Kmerson. Mich.
Threshing hands in South Dakota, who

are receiving 2.25 per day are striking for
higher wages.

Paris is celebrating the lOKh anniversary
of the" founding of the first French re--

public.
Computation shows the rate of taxation

per mile as fixed by the Mississippi rail-
road commission to lie $220, T?ss more per
mile than that fixed by the Alliance legis-
lature of 10.

Governor Fifer. of Illinois, has issued a
proclamation calling on citizens to observe
Friday, Oct. 21. 1802, as a holiday, liecause
on that day will be celebrated the 4tKrth
anniversary of the discovery of America by
Columbus.

Sacramento, Cal., canton was the best
drilled of all those that competed forth!
Patriarchs Militant prize at Portland. Ore.

Johnson's Lightning Time.
Independence, la., Sept. 23. Johnson,

the bicyclist from Minneapolis, made a
mile on the kite-shape- d track here, ten feet
running start, in 1:5b 3-- 5.

The Ilultng IasKton.
Young Lady Mercy me! And so, when

fast in the jungle you came face to face
with a tiger. Ooo! What did you do?

Modern Traveler (proudly) Photo-
graphed it. New York Weekly.

No Talk.
She I do not care to marrv you. I do

not care to even talk to you.
He (a widower) That is precisely the

reason I waut you to marry me. New
York Herald.

It's sometimes said patent
medicines are for the igno-
rant. The doctors foster this
idea.

"The people," we're told,
are mostly ignorant when it

.comes to medical sdence."
Suppose they are ! What

a sick man needs is not knowl-
edge, but a cure, and the medi-
cine that cures is the medicine
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the "do
believes " and the " don't be-
lieves." There's no hesitance
about it, no "if" nor "possi-
bly."

It says I can cure you,
only do as I direct."

Perhaps it fails occasionally.
The makers hear of it when it
does, because they never keep
the money when the medicine
fails to do good.

Suppose the doctors went
on that principle. (We beg
the doctors' pardon. It
wouldn't do I )

Choking, sneezing and every
other form of catarrh in the
head, is radically cured by
Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
Fifty cents. By druggists.
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

IPietrio 42trcL Org;eir,
WEBER, STU YVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELCCK,

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
tB A fnl? line 1m of nnall Mneical merchandise. We have in our employ a flrft-clac- e Piano t-t- ii

city.

If HIRSCSTORS5!; c PROTECT YOUR EYES!PSKON CHANGEABLE MR. HIRSCHBERG..
7 v

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2l?-rl88-5

ATS- - S4
W. & G.s

H- -

The wcll-kmi- optician of Bin i live M(N. E. cor. Tmaii t t)live). St. ioa . tut
at pointed T. H.Thoma- - rt acent fur h:
celebrated Diamond am Evel
glasses, and also for his LMamoni

tpectacli and Evei:'..'-!- .
The c:arca are the greatest" iLveLtlonever m:ide :n sreetaciua. H a ; r
construction ol me Lei.s a person

a pair of these
Glaa-e- s never has to chan.e these ir'a-.i- -t

from the eyes, and every ra r j crctastd
Js Ruaran'.eed, so that if thev ever !eethe eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will famish ibe pirty
with a new pair of l lasses free of charrtT. II. THOMAS hasa fu.l assortment
and invites all to satisfy tbemse.Tet
of the preat superiority of these Giasse.
over any and all others now in use lo cal
and examine the sameatT.lt. i nomas',
druegist and optician. Koc. Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

Call in and see
THE

FINE LINE OF

-L-ADIES'--

Ludlow Shoes,

S5!
The best 1 ine of SCHOOL. SHOES ever shown in the

1704 Second Avenue.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORS7 VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

The Bee Hive not only
shows the largest anci

best bought stock of
cloaks and millinery in the
tri-citi- es, but can and does
offer bargains in each de-

partment calculated to
paralyze competition, open
the eyes of every wide-
awake cash buyer, and
prove to all that the Bee-Hi- ve

is "second to none"
in stock, styles or low
prices.

Your self-inter- est leads
you to the

BEE-HIV- E,

114 Weft Second Street. DiVODport.


